The number of Australian Real Estate Investment Trusts (AREITs) trading as stapled securities has grown significantly in the past ten years. Though this type of trust structure improves the income growth to investors, stapled AREITs are riskier relative to traditional AREITs that act primarily as holding companies of property assets. Academic literature on REIT characteristics has found that these assets have become less integrated with bonds and more with stocks. An increasingly mature AREIT market implies that prices of these assets have become more integrated with values of the underlying direct property investments.
INTRODUCTION
Since 2000, and increasing number of Australian Real Estate Investment Trusts (AREITs henceforth) have adopted a stapled structure 1 . Traditional AREITs are externally managed, and function as entities holding income-producing real estate. A minimum of 90 percent of trust income is distributed to unit holders while an external manager is appointed to manage underlying property investments. Considered investment vehicles that offer relatively stable cash flows similar to direct property investments, they also have the added benefit of liquidity since units trade on a stock exchange. In contrast, stapled AREITs entitle security holders with units in the trust itself and shares in the property management or development company. They have a more active investment strategy, where assets are chosen based on growth potential and income streams are expanded to operations in property management and development. The implications of the difference between traditional and stapled AREITs have not been adequately studied in existing literature.
Because AREITs hold an underlying portfolio of direct property, it is expected that property prices have a driving influence on AREITs. However, Gyourko and Keim (1992) , Myer and Webb (1993) and Clayton and MacKinnon (2001) find that REITs and property returns lack significant correlations due to the appraisal smoothing bias of the direct property index, but contemporaneous and past values of REITs explain direct property. This provides evidence that the REIT market is more informationally efficient than the direct property market, and REITs provide a lead for the prices of appraised real estate. In this paper, we attempt to examine if traditional and stapled AREITs display different relationships to direct property investments. We separate direct property prices into expected (appraisal-based) and unexpected components, which will allow us to detect if unexpected changes to property prices have an impact on AREITs.
There is also a general consensus that property is a good hedge against inflation but in comparison, it has been documented that stocks and inflation have a negative relationship. On one hand, the stock-like characteristics of REITs would suggest they are poor inflation hedges (Liu et al., 1997) , whereas their real estate characteristics would suggest otherwise. Glascock et al. (2002) provide evidence that nominal, expected and unexpected inflation have negative impacts on REITs, supporting the widely accepted conclusions that REITs behave more like stocks and are perverse inflation hedges, and REIT behaviour deviate from real estate. This paper also aims to examine if traditional and stapled AREITs are able to provide an adequate hedge against expected and unexpected inflation.
REITs have also been found to be integrated with stocks and bonds (Karolyi and Sanders, 1998; Ling and Naranjo, 1999; Glascock et al., 2002) . However, these studies have found that REIT characteristics have more recently become more stock-like and less bond-like. Evidence from Australian studies have found that short-run correlations of stapled AREITs with stocks have increased since 1993, and this is because stapled AREITs are operationally riskier (Newell and Tan, 2005; Newell and Peng, 2009) . Our paper will consider if traditional AREITs are more like bonds and if stapled AREITs are more like stocks.
Property prices are also likely to be influenced by other demand and supply side factors that can be easily measured at the macro level. Chan et al. (1990) and Karolyi and Sanders (1998) find that industrial production is significant in explaining REIT returns. Liang and McIntosh (1998) and West and Worthington (2006) suggest that employment growth in various industries signal higher property prices as they are proxies for increased demand for commercial space. In our paper, we will use industrial production and a set of primary and secondary demand factors for real estate based on employment data by sector, and assess if these economic variables have value in describing the underlying prices for traditional and stapled AREITs. The remainder of the paper are structured as follows. Section 2 outlines the data employed and methodology used namely, the Johanssen (1991) test for cointegration. Section 3 presents the results of our three main research questions, and Section 4 concludes.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The full sample period spans from 1980 to 2010, whereas the sample period which excludes the GFC spans from 1980 to June 2008. Data of 71 AREITs was sourced from Datastream. Three indices representing the overall AREIT sector (ALL), traditional (TT) and stapled (ST) trusts were constructed to assess if there are differences between traditional and stapled AREITs with the set of explanatory variables. 2 The S&P/ASX200 1 Stapled AREITs have grown from 15 percent to 61 percent of total listed AREITs on the Australian Stock Exchange from 2000 till 2011. 2 ALL, TT and ST were constructed using the Standard and Poor's market capitalisation index method. The index divisor is revised in the month of additions into the relevant category due to new listings, while deletions are made in the month of suspension, delisting or in the event of the trust switching to a stapled structure. By adjusting the divisor during such events, the sudden increases or decreases in total market capitalisation of the indices are minimised, and the distortions to the index due to non-market related events are reduced. were used to represent general equities (STOCK) and yields of 10-year Commonwealth government bonds from the Reserve Bank of Australia were used to derive the bond price index (BOND). To represent demand for property assets, quarterly data of industrial production (INDP) and employment indices from various economic sectors were sourced from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS). The eight employment indices are: construction (CON), entertainment related services (ERS), finance and insurance services (FIN), public administration and safety (GOV), manufacturing (MAN), rental and property services (PBS), utilities (UTIL), and wholesale and retail trade (WRT).
The Consumer Price Index was sourced from the ABS and this was decomposed into expected (EIN) and unexpected (UIN) inflationary components. EIN was estimated using an AR(2) model of the realised inflation rate, and the residuals were saved as UIN. From these, expected CPI (ECPI) and unexpected CPI (UCPI) indices were reconstructed. Capital growth indices for direct property investments published by Mercer/IPD were also sourced from Datastream. To address the smoothing issues of appraised property prices, these were also decomposed into expected and unexpected capital growth components using the same methodology for inflation above. As a result, eight indices representing expected and unexpected capital growth for all properties, industrial, office and retail properties were derived and denoted as: APRECG, APRUCG, INDECG, INDUCG, OFFECG, OFFUCG, RETECG and RETUCG. If two non-stationary time series are cointegrated, they will both be stationary in their first differences. The presence of cointegration implies that there is a linear long-run equilibrium relationship between the price levels of two variables. The Johansen (1991) procedure to test for cointegration is adopted in this study because it allows us to test for the presence of multiple cointegrating vectors assuming all variables are endogeneous to the system. A joint framework is also available to estimate and test the cointegrating equations within the vector error correction models (VECM) and there are appropriate statistics to test the hypothesis for the number of cointegrating equations.
Suppose that a VAR(k) model has an n × 1 vector of I(1) time series prices P t :
( 1 ) P t-k are assumed to be predetermined, A i are n × n matrices of parameters and ε t is an n × 1 i.i.d. Gaussian error vector. The maximum number of lag lengths k necessary to process the white noise in the error term can be selected based on the highest values of the Akaike (AIC), Schwarz (SC) and Hannan-Quinn (HQ) information criteria. The VECM in (2) can be obtained by rewriting equation (1) in terms of first differences and including a constant term, δ:
The term ΔP t is the vector of price changes in period t, Γ is the vector of short-run dynamics, and Π is the long-run impact matrix, which has a reduced rank in the presence of cointegration. The rank of the Π matrix determines the number of linear combinations of P t . If the rank is r and r < n, so that r linear combinations of nonstationary variables are I(0), then it can be said that r cointegrating vectors exist. Since Π does not have a full rank, two n × r matrices, α and β can be factored into the system so that Π = αβ′ and equation (2) can be rewritten as:
In equation (3), the r columns of β are the cointegrating vectors and represent the linear independent combinations of P t that are stationary. α is the matrix of error correction terms showing the impact of r cointegrated vectors on ΔP t . The ith row of α represents the strength and direction of the adjustment process. Johansen (1988 Johansen ( , 1991 also developed maximum likelihood procedures for testing the existence of cointegration within a system of equations. Eigenvalues are calculated to determine the rank of the estimated long-run impact matrix. Trace and maximum eigenvalue tests are used to evaluate the number of significantly non-zero eigenvalues to show the rank of the long-run impact matrix.
The first group of tests explores if there is a long-run equilibrium relationship between AREITs and expected and unexpected capital growth of direct property investments. The estimates of the VECM should indicate whether or not changes in direct property prices contain information in the pricing of AREITs, or vice versa. The second group of tests analyses if AREITs are cointegrated with financial assets, namely stocks and bonds, taking into account expected and unexpected inflation. Also of particular interest, is if stapled AREITs behave more like stocks, while traditional AREITs behave more like bonds. Lastly, the third group of tests aim to explore if there is value in using indicators of real economic activity in the pricing of AREITs. The estimates should provide information of whether demand factors from various sectors of the economy have different pricing impacts on stapled and traditional AREITs. Each test is conducted using a sample period which includes and excludes the GFC, to assess if this event has any impact on the long-run relationships and short-run adjustment dynamics. Table 1 presents the results of cointegration tests for ALL, TT and ST with expected and unexpected prices of direct property. For the sample period which includes the GFC, there appears to be no long-run relationship between AREITs and direct property. However, when the GFC was excluded from the study period, the trace and maximum-eigenvalue tests detect the presence of one cointegrating vector. There were some exceptions: no relation was found for TT and ST with expected capital growth of retail properties, AREITs were not found to be cointegrated with unexpected capital growth of industrial properties, and no relation was found for ST with unexpected capital growth of office properties.
RESULTS
The long-run equilibrium coefficients are not detailed here but they all provide similar findings. When ALL, TT and ST were set as the dependent variable in the VECM, the long-run equilibrium equation not found to be statistically significant. But when the direct property indices were set as the dependent variable, all the error correction terms were found to be negative and statistically significant at the 1% level. This provides evidence that expected and unexpected prices of direct property correct to the long-run disparity with the prices of AREITs. This is consistent with the suggestion of Clayton and MacKinnon (2001) that the AREIT sector is mature and contains information in the pricing of direct property investments. Examples of the longrun equilibrium equations were found to be: APRECG = 0.0356TT -1.1526Trend + 163.8613, and RETUCG = 0.0017ST -0.0664Trend + 103.1449, which indicate that an increase in the price of TT and ST is met by an increase in expected capital growth of all properties and unexpected capital growth of retail properties respectively.
Table 1: Cointegration tests for AREITs and direct property.
Tests for appropriate lag length indicate a maximum of 2 preceding quarters is suitable. For the null hypothesis of no cointegrating vectors (r = 0), the 5 percent critical value for the trace test is 25.8721 and 19.3870 for the maximum eigenvalues. For the null hypothesis of at most one cointegrating vector (r ≤ 1), the 5 percent critical value for the trace and maximum eigenvalue statistic is 12.5179. * denotes a rejection of the null hypothesis at the 5% level of significance.
Includes GFC (n = 97) Excludes GFC (n = 87) Next the long-run relationships between AREITs, expected CPI, unexpected CPI, stocks and bonds are assessed, where the results are presented in Table 2 . In the sample period that includes the GFC, the tests detect two cointegrating vectors between TT and ST with ECPI, UCPI, STOCK and BOND, and only one vector in the system involving ALL. When the sample period excludes the GFC, three cointegrating vectors were detected in the systems of ALL and TT whereas only two were detected in the system for ST. For brevity, the long-run cointegrating coefficients are not reported here. However, AREITs were found to have a positive relationship with stocks and a negative relationship with bonds. Also, when expected CPI increased, prices of AREITs rose. But when unexpected CPI increased, ALL and TT decreased whereas ST increased. These findings are similar to Glascock et al. (2002) and Newell and Tan (2005) , that AREITs behave more like stocks than bonds. Additionally, AREITs can act as good hedges against expected inflation. However, only stapled AREITs can hedge against unexpected inflation, as this was not the case for traditional AREITs. In the full sample period, results in Table 3 show that TT and ST have a significant long-run equilibrium relationship with expected CPI, stocks and bonds, but not with unexpected CPI. However, the magnitudes of the error correction term are small, and this indicates that TT and ST take a long time to adjust to adjust to innovations in expected CPI and other financial assets, so the economic significance is not great. But when the sample excludes the GFC, AREITs display a correction to the long-run disparity with expected CPI. The large negative magnitude of the second error correction term for ALL and TT (and the ECPI term within the first error correction term for ST) suggest that departures from the long-term equilibrium adjust quickly, and this means that changes to expected inflationary pressures are reflected speedily into AREIT prices. There are significant long-term adjustment effects for ALL and ST with stocks and bonds but again, the small magnitudes of the error correction terms indicate weak economic significance. The third error correction term for ALL and TT indicate that there is a long-run equilibrium relationship with unexpected CPI. The vector error correction models were estimated based on the number of cointegrating vectors detected and presented in Table 2 . ***, ** and * denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5% and 10% levels. The lagged changes of the variables in the VECMs show the short-run effects on AREIT returns. Results from both sample periods including and excluding the GFC indicate that unexpected and expected inflation, as well as stock returns have an impact on AREIT returns. While AREIT returns are largely influenced by inflation, the impact of stock market changes is stronger for traditional than for stapled AREITs. Moreover, changes to bond prices also have a significant impact on traditional AREITs. This was not the case for stapled AREITs, and this provides support that traditional AREITs have both stock and bond like characteristics, whereas stapled AREITs are more like stocks.
Includes GFC (n = 123) Excludes GFC (n = 112) dREIT t = dALL t dREIT t = dTT t dREIT t = dST t dREIT t = dALL t dREIT t = dTT t dREIT t = dST
Though the results show that AREITs are significantly affected in the long and short-run by inflationary components, expected and unexpected inflation are driven by changes to real economic activity. Moreover, the lack of a significant relationship between AREITs and direct property may be underpinned by the appraisal bias in the measurement of prices. Therefore, the relationships of AREITs with economic variables may have meaningful informational content. Industrial production may be used to proxy the demand for real estate and employment indices are used to capture additional primary and secondary demand effects for real estate. The tests are conducted in two stages; first, real activity is measured using INDP and the set of primary factors of demand for real estate are: CON, ERS, MAN and WRT. Increases in activity in these sectors would see an increase in employment numbers, and so represent an immediate increase in demand for real estate to service the increased economic activity. Second, economic activity is measured using INDP and a set of secondary factors for demand for real estate: FIN, GOV, PBS and UTIL. When there are increases in activity in these sectors, they cause complementary spillover effects on the value of real estate. Tables 4 and 5 present the findings of estimations for the long-run error correction terms, and the VECM coefficients. The results in Table 4 indicate that in the sample period that includes the GFC, AREITs have a significant long-run relationship with INDP, CON, ERS and WRT, but not with the manufacturing sector. The error correction term is significant in the VECM and when there are departures from the long-run equilibrium, in the short-term TT adjusts to lagged changes of industrial production and employment in the construction sector. This is not the case for ST, and this may be due to stapled AREITs behaving more like general equities, than debt assets and real estate. When the sample period excludes the GFC, the error correction term is only significant for ALL and TT, echoing the previous statement. Though lagged changes in the construction sector remain significant in explaining short-term adjustments for TT, INDP is significant for only ST. In both sample periods, lagged changes in the construction sector have a significant negative impact on the returns of TT and this implies that when construction activity decreases, prices of TT rise. Secondary demand factors of real estate are assessed in Table 5 . The long-run coefficients and error correction terms in the VECM indicate that there is an equilibrium relationship between ALL and TT with FIN, GOV, PBS and UTIL. When the sample period includes the GFC, TT adjusts in the short term to lagged changes in INDP but this is not the case when the sample period excludes the GFC. ST adjusts in the short term to lagged changes in PBS and UTIL in the sample period including the GFC, but only towards GOV in the sample period excluding the GFC.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we examined the relationships between traditional and stapled AREITs with expected and unexpected prices of direct property investments and find that there is no long-run relationship between AREITs and expected capital growth of retail properties and unexpected capital growth of industrial properties. Stapled AREITs do not exhibit any relationship with unexpected capital growth of office properties. These results only apply when the sample period excludes the GFC. The significance of the error correction term when direct property was assumed as the dependent variable provides support that AREIT prices are significant in explaining expected and unexpected capital growth of direct properties. We also find that in the long-run, AREITs are good hedges against expected inflation, but only stapled AREITs can hedge against unexpected inflation. The results of the VECM also indicate that traditional AREITs exhibit short-run adjustments to both stock and bond market factors, whereas stapled AREITs only adjust to stocks. When assessed against a set of macroeconomic variables representing primary demand factors for real estate, we find that traditional AREITs display a significant relationship with industrial production and employment in the construction sector. In the set of secondary demand factors for real estate, we find a persistent long-run relationship for traditional AREITs in periods including and excluding the GFC. Overall, our findings suggest that stapled AREITs do not display a long-run relationship with macroeconomic factors that drive real estate prices, providing further support that stapled AREITs are more like stocks and are poor substitutes for direct property investments.
